Introduction {#s1}
============

The host specificity of a parasite---the degree to which the parasite is adapted to its host/s, and the number of host species that can successfully be used by the parasite---is the result of a long-term adaptation process undergone by both the host and the parasite ([@B1], [@B2]). It has a multifaceted nature, cohering with historical events (phylogeny, host--parasite coevolution), ecological conditions, and geography. Parasites are usually highly adapted to the environment of the specific host/s; thus, their ability to survive in other, differing environments may be limited ([@B3], [@B4]).

Highly host-specific parasites are strongly and well-adapted to their host and its environment, which facilitates their sustainability and longevity. Nevertheless, if the host becomes extinct, the parasite is also likely to become extinct. On the other hand, parasites with low host specificity are capable of exploiting several different host species (or even host genera, families, orders), which increases their opportunities for dispersal and for adapting to new environments ([@B5], [@B6]). Host specificity also affects the genetic structure of the parasite species/populations. Multihost parasites exhibit lower genetic diversity/reduced population structures in comparison to parasites with narrow host spectra due to their greater ability to disperse, which, in turn, results in increased gene flow between the parasites infecting each different host ([@B1], [@B6]--[@B8]).

The spectrum of host species of the particular parasite (or its life stage) is one of its fundamental characteristics; however, it is unknown for most parasite species. Therefore, it is often under- or overestimated. It can be studied and measured via several approaches, each of which, however, has its limitations: (i) The experimental cross-transmission study represents the traditional method by which new host-parasite combinations are created and tested, and thus offer an excellent, straightforward option. However, it is limited by the availability of experimental hosts and suitable and viable parasite stages. (ii) The thorough sampling of hosts for parasites is a rational method; however, there is never certainty that all suitable localities and a sufficient number of host individuals have been sampled. (iii) The reconstruction of host and parasite phylogenies offers information on the historical events of host-parasite associations, and can be used to make predictions about the conditions for colonization of a new host or new host lineages; nevertheless, it is necessary to obtain the sequences of the organisms to be studied ([@B3], [@B4], [@B9]).

Here we focus on *Eimeria* (Coccidia: Eimeriorina), a group of apicomplexan parasites that are distributed worldwide, some of them being of health and economic importance. They are evolutionarily older organisms, generally considered to be strictly host-specific, especially members of the genus *Eimeria* \[e.g., ([@B2], [@B10], [@B11])\]. However, this has turned out not to be the rule. Several studies have shown that some species (e.g., *Eimeria chinchillae*, eimerians parasitizing mice of the genus *Apodemus*, but also *Eimeria sciurorum*) exhibit rather low host specificity ([@B12]--[@B14]). This study provides another example of the lower host specificity of *E. sciurorum* that was revealed based on field studies, coproscopical examination, and phylogenetic analyses. We also report a new host record for this coccidium, the Calabrian black squirrel (*Sciurus meridionalis*), which is an endemic species occurring in southern Italy (Calabria and Basilicata regions). It is also the first species of coccidium reported from this host.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

General Data
------------

A carcass of an adult male (485 g in weight) Calabrian black squirrel was collected on July 27, 2018 from the road SS283 in Fagnano Castello (Cosenza province), Calabria region, Italy. The Calabrian black squirrel was a fresh roadkill with a good nutritional status. Because of the occasional collection, the carcass was frozen at −20°C until necropsy, which was performed 5 days later. A thorough necropsy was performed by conventional techniques. During the necropsy, heart, blood vessels, trachea, lungs, urinary bladder, liver, gall bladder, kidneys, esophagus, stomach, and intestine were examined for helminths. Organs and tissues were opened, and their surfaces were first examined visually and then under a dissecting microscope (Leica M165C). Fecal samples were obtained at necropsy from the intestine, and a centrifugation-flotation concentration method with modified Sheather\'s sugar solution ([@B15]) and a standard sedimentation method were used to detect oocysts and eggs of helminths. When oocysts of coccidia were observed, an aliquot of feces was preserved in 96% ethanol and sent to the Department of Pathological Morphology and Parasitology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Brno, Czech Republic. Before the molecular analysis, the presence of coccidian oocysts was confirmed by direct microscopic observation of a drop of the ethanol-fixed sample using light microscopy (Olympus BX53 microscope with Nomarski interference contrast).

Molecular Analyses
------------------

Identification of the oocysts was followed by DNA amplification, sequencing, and phylogenetic analyses. DNA was extracted from a 200 μl suspension of the ethanol-fixed fecal sample containing oocysts, after centrifugation and desiccation of the yielded pellet using the commercial GeneAll Exgene^TM^ Stool DNA mini kit (Cambio, UK) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. A partial small subunit of 18S rRNA and a mitochondrial gene for cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) were amplified following the PCR protocols and PCR primers published by ([@B16]). PCRs were performed in a 25 μl volume containing 3 μl (1--10 ng) of total DNA, 12.5 μl of commercial premix PCRBIO Taq mix red (PCRBiosystems, UK), 1 μl (400 μM) of each primer, and 7.5 μl of PCR H~2~O. Each PCR was performed with a negative control containing PCR H~2~O instead of DNA. As positive controls, DNA of *E. caviae* oocysts from guinea pig feces and DNA of *E. lancasterensis* oocysts from *Sciurus carolinensis* feces were used. The PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gel stained with GoodView (ECOLI, Slovakia). Amplicons of expected sizes were purified using ExoSAP-IT® PCR Product Cleanup (Affymetrix, USA). Sequencing of the purified PCR amplicons was carried out by the commercial company Macrogen, Inc. (Amsterdam, the Netherlands). PCRs and sequencing of the obtained PCR products were performed for each of the amplified gene multiple times to make sure that correct sequences without errors were obtained.

Phylogenetic Analyses
---------------------

Obtained sequences were verified by BLAST (<https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi>), assembled and edited using the SequenceScanner v.1.0 (Applied Biosystems) and DNASTAR v.5.05 program package (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, Wisconsin, USA), and deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers [MN650661](MN650661) (18S rDNA) and [MN657229](MN657229) (COI). Alignments were created and adjusted in the BioEdit v.7.0.5 program ([@B17]). The 18S rDNA sequences were aligned in the nucleotide mode; the COI sequences were aligned in the amino acid mode, then switched to the nucleotide mode, and used for the analyses. Phylogenetic analyses were reconstructed using two approaches, the Bayesian inference (BI) and maximum likelihood (ML), computed in MrBayes v.3.2.2 ([@B18]) and Phyml v.2.4.3 ([@B19]), respectively. The most suitable model of evolution was determined using the jModelTest ([@B20], [@B21]). ML was computed using the GTR+Γ+I evolutionary model and the non-parametric bootstrap analysis of 1,000 replicates. BI was performed with parameters corresponding to the selected model (GTR+Γ+I), mcmc run for 10 million generations, and the tree sampling every 100 generations; the trees were summarized after removing 25% burn-in. Final trees were visualized and exported using TreeView v.1.6.6 ([@B22]) and adjusted in the Adobe Illustrator CS5 v.15.0 (Adobe Systems, Inc.). Pairwise similarities were calculated in PAUP^\*^ v.4.0b10 ([@B23]).

Results {#s3}
=======

Post-mortem examination of the Calabrian black squirrel revealed multiple bone fractures, and hepatic and splenic laceration with severe hemoperitoneum. The parasitological examination revealed no helminths or their eggs. The coproscopical examination of the sample revealed only unsporulated coccidian oocysts, which were ellipsoidal to cylindrical (25--34 × 12--20 μm) with a smooth, bi-layered wall 1--2 μm thick, without a micropyle ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Detailed morphological examination was not possible due to unsuccessful sporulation (the cadaver was initially frozen).

![Unsporulated oocyst of *Eimeria sciurorum* from the feces of the Calabrian black squirrel (*Sciurus meridionalis*).](fvets-07-00369-g0001){#F1}

Molecular analyses of the oocysts from the ethanol-fixed fecal sample of the Calabrian black squirrel revealed the presence of sequences of 18S rRNA (1,394 bp) as well as COI (771 bp) genes belonging to the genus *Eimeria*. We did not observe mixed signal in any of the raw sequential data, which suggests that only a single *Eimeria* species was present in the sample. Comparison with sequences of *Eimeria* species available in the GenBank database suggested its affiliation to *E. sciurorum*, which was further supported by phylogenetic analyses ([Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Pairwise comparison based on the 18S rRNA gene also showed that *Eimeria* from *S. meridionalis* was identical with that of *E. sciurorum* isolate 4451 from *S. vulgaris* from Italy ([Supplementary Table 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), while based on the COI gene, it was identical with all but one isolate of *E. sciurorum* from *S. vulgaris* from Italy and Czech Republic ([Supplementary Table 2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); distances of the closely related species, *E. lancasterensis*, were substantially larger ([Supplementary Tables 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Molecular comparison with *E. sciurorum* described from other squirrel species than *S. vulgaris* (see the section Discussion) was not possible because these data were not available in the GenBank database.

![Phylogenetic relationships inferred by the ML analysis of the 18S rDNA sequences. Numbers at the nodes show bootstrap values derived from ML analysis/posterior probabilities under the BI analysis. Bootstrap supports and posterior probabilities lower than 50% or 0.50, respectively, are not provided. The scale bar represents sequence divergence. *Cystoisospora belli* is used as an outgroup.](fvets-07-00369-g0002){#F2}

![Phylogenetic relationships inferred by the ML analysis of the COI sequences. Numbers at the nodes show bootstrap values derived from ML analysis/posterior probabilities under the BI analysis. Bootstrap supports and posterior probabilities lower than 50% or 0.50, respectively, are not provided. The scale bar represents sequence divergence. *Cystoisospora belli* is used as an outgroup.](fvets-07-00369-g0003){#F3}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The traditional species concept and the identification of eimeriid coccidia rely on the morphological features of the oocysts (size, shape, wall, internal structures), combined with data on sporulation time, endogenous development, and host specificity ([@B2], [@B24], [@B25]). However, the species identification of *Eimeria* may be further complicated by the fact that several species can co-occur in a single host individual ([@B2], [@B12], [@B26]). To reach the required resolution for distinguishing the unsporulated coccidia in our study, we combined the morphological identification with molecular taxonomy. Microscopic determination revealed only unsporulated oocysts of a single morphotype that were indistinguishable from *E. sciurorum* and/or *E. lancasterensis* based on the oocyst size and morphology of the oocyst wall ([@B27]). Subsequent molecular analyses clearly placed it into *E. sciurorum* ([Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Tables 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

*Eimeria sciurorum* has been so far described in four squirrel species---*Sciurus aureogaster hypopyrrhus, Sciurus carolinensis, Sciurus niger*, and *S. vulgaris* ([@B2], [@B12], [@B26], [@B28]--[@B31]), and its current finding in *S. meridionalis* thus represents a new host record. In the Eurasian red squirrel (*S. vulgaris*), a native squirrel species occurring in northern Palaearct including northern Italy, it was the most often recorded coccidian species in the Italian Alps (found in 111 of 143 examined samples) ([@B12]). Until recently, *S. meridionalis* was considered a subspecies of *S. vulgaris*. However, the genetic (analyses of three mitochondrial markers), morphological (color, length, weigh, skull differences), and geographical data (disjunct distribution with respect to *S. vulgaris*) strongly supported its designation as a new species, endemic to southern Italy ([@B32]). Because the present results are based on a single individual host, no conclusions can be drawn about how common/how prevalent *E. sciurorum* may be in the Calabrian black squirrels.

Five squirrel species occur in Italy: the only native *S. vulgaris*, and the introduced (or escaped from captivity) *S. carolinensis, Callosciurus erythraeus, C. finlaysonii, and Tamias sibiricus* ([@B27], [@B33], [@B34]). The geographical range of *S. meridionalis* does not overlap with that of *S. vulgaris, S. carolinensis*, or other squirrels from which *E. sciurorum* has been recorded so far ([@B32], [@B33], [@B35]). Thus, we can exclude that this coccidium was only a random passage through the gastrointestinal tract of *S. meridionalis*. It would be optimal to carry out a cross-transmission experiment and to determine *S. meridionalis*\' endogenous development; however, this is not possible in endemic wild-living animals because of their conservation status and the fact that it is difficult to obtain coccidia-free individuals.

Therefore, it is not clear how *S. meridionalis* acquired *E. sciurorum*. However, we suggest the following possible scenario. *Sciurus meridionalis* occurs only in southern Italy (Calabria and Basilicata regions), and historically, it has never geographically overlapped with the type species of *E. sciurorum, S. vulgaris*, which occurs only in northern Italy. Nevertheless, several individuals of *C. finlaysonii*, first introduced in northwestern Italy in 1981 followed by rapid expansion, were released also in Maratea (Basilicata region) in 1985. Maratea is located about 100 km north of the locality where we found the *S. meridionalis* carcass. Since then, the new introduced population of *C. finlaysonii* rapidly increased and spread from Maratea to the north (to the Campania region) ([@B33]). However, it is plausible to think that more recently few individuals moved also further to the south. Rather, a fast spread of the introduced alien squirrel species was described, e.g., by Di Febbraro et al. ([@B34]). Thus, it is possible that *C. finlaysonii* can also harbor *E. sciurorum* and could transmit this parasite to *S. meridionalis*. It has been documented that some rodent *Eimeria* species are able to exploit new hosts that live syntopically. For example, eimerians infecting *Apodemus* mice can infect also *Clethrionomys* and *Microtus* rodents ([@B14]). Exploration of the current range and parasitofauna of wild populations of *C. finlaysonii* is necessary to confirm this hypothesis.

The results of phylogenetic analyses supported Nadler\'s theory ([@B6]) that multihost parasites display lower genetic diversity. This theory is a potential explanation for the genetic similarity between *E. sciurorum* sequences from *S. meridionalis* and *S. vulgaris*. Except for one sequence differing in three nucleotides, the COI sequences of *E. sciurorum* from *S. meridionalis* and from several individuals of *S. vulgaris* originating from Czech Republic and Italy were identical ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Table 2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The fact that at necropsy there were no remarkable gross findings other than those associated with the road traffic accident may suggest that *E. sciurorum* was not pathogenic for the present individual. So far, there are no publications focused on the pathogenicity of *E. sciurorum*. However, Simpson et al. ([@B36]) in a study on causes of mortality in red squirrels in Great Britain frequently observed the presence of small to moderate numbers of *Eimeria* sp. oocysts without any associated pathology. This may mean that squirrels are rather resistant because they got adapted to the eimerian parasites during the evolutionary process.

Parasites of the genus *Eimeria* are generally supposed to be highly host-specific. However, a few studies have provided evidence for the sharing of some species among different hosts (including squirrels). *Eimeria confusa, E. lancasterensis*, and *E. ontarioensis*, all originally described from the Eastern gray squirrel (*S. carolinensis*), are also able to infect other North American squirrel species such as *S. niger* or *S. aberti* ([@B30], [@B31], [@B37]). Hofmannová et al. ([@B27]) described the successful colonization of the European territory by *E. lancasterensis* along with its host; however, it was unable to cross the species barrier between its natural host (*S. carolinensis*) and native red squirrels (*S. vulgaris*). Finally, although we undoubtedly found *E. sciurorum* in the Calabrian black squirrel, the question remains whether it is the only coccidian species able to infect this squirrel species. Further studies focused on coprological survey of the populations of the Calabrian black squirrel would help to elucidate this question.

Based on the aforementioned example of squirrels, we would like to show the necessity of further studies on host--parasite relations and their advancement. Growing human population, industrial and agricultural development, and climate change result in a loss of natural habitats and their endemic faunas. Since coccidia are parasites of health and economic impact, each piece of information on the new host record can help us to understand the host--parasite coevolution in its complexity. Host specificity, affecting the parasite diversification, thus represents the key factor determining the spread of parasitic diseases, and having impact on disease epidemiology, ecology, and parasite evolution.
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